
SENATE 147

To accompany the petition of Charles T. Daly, president, Medford
Chamber of Commerce, for legislation to regulate minimummonthly
payments of old age assistance, so called, to certain husbands and
wives. Pensions.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Six.

An Act regulating Minimum Monthly Payments of Old
Age Assistance Relief, So Called, to Certain Husbands
and Wives.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section one of chapter one hundred and eighteen A
2 of the General Laws, as most recently amended by
3 section three of chapter four hundred and ninety-four
4 of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-five, is
5 hereby further amended by inserting after the word
6 “care” in the twentieth line the following sentence:
7 In the case of a husband and wife living together,
8 where the husband is eligible to receive assistance
9 under this chapter but the wife, for cause other than

10 age, is not so eligible, the amount of assistance ren-
-11 dered to the husband hereunder shall not be less than
12 forty-five dollars per month, so as to read as fol-
-13 lows: —Section 1. Adequate assistance to deserving
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14 citizens in need of relief and support seventy years of
15 age or over who shall have resided in the common-
-16 wealth not less than five years during the nine years
17 immediately preceding the date of application for such
18 assistance and who shall have resided in the common-
-19 wealth continuously for one year immediately pre-
-20 ceding said date of application, shall be granted under
21 the supervision of the department of public welfare,
22 in this chapter called the department. Financial
23 assistance granted hereunder shall be given from the
24 date of application therefor, but in no event before
25 the applicant reaches the age of seventy, and in de-
-26 termining the amount of assistance to be given for
27 any period preceding the date on which the applica-
-28 tion was favorably passed upon, consideration shall
29 be given to the amount of welfare relief, if any, given
30 to such applicant during said period under any other
31 provision of law. Such assistance shall, wherever
32 practicable, be given to the aged person in his own
33 home or in lodgings or in a boarding home, and it shall
34 be sufficient to provide such suitable and dignified
35 care. In the case of a husband and wife living together,
36 where the husband is eligible to receive assistance
37 under this chapter but the wife, for cause other than
38 age, is not so eligible, the amount of assistance ren-
-39 dered to the husband hereunder shall not be less than
40 forty-five dollars per month. No person receiving
41 assistance hereunder shall be deemed to be a pauper
42 bv reason thereof.


